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-[Hence,]
moist with sweat. (TA.)_
,.'Jtlt 'i~ I [The ,vater-skin sweated witih the
: [It nveated writh
t
it
tater]: and
what was in it] is said of a [porous] mug, and
of a.,y (poro.us] vessel. (A.)-[IIence also,]
2
t He gave him not anything.
jA&,
.t

r;

r',n said of one known to
;
(B, ].() And
be a niggard, t lie gave something. (HIar p. 05.)
is also said of a young gazelle, meaning
- .
i Ile valiked, being trained, or accustomed, to do
so by his mother: [because the tramiing him to
walk causes him to sweat: see 2: and see also 6.]
(A.) Also, said of a gazelle, t lIe leaped, or
bounded, and exulted [or was brisk or lively or
said of a
Sptnihtlyl]. (1g.) Also, inf. n. j,
[sce,
strong:
became
lie
t
young wecanedl camel,
usced
metaphorically
is
n.
inf.
the
and
:]
5
again,
in relalon to small clouds [napp. wIleni they collect
togethler to give rnin]. (L.)~ Sec also 2, as said
of a she-camnel.

a. [

,) app. lIe, or it, caused to sareat: this
seems to I,e the p,rimary signification, wlhence the
o,ther significations here following.]- - -"
She (a gazelle) trained, or
1Ij, inf. n.
accustomel, her young one to walk, so that he
[perhiaps a mistransas cauMted to sneat (
&,- so that hesnt)eated]): (A,TA:)
cription for
or she (n wild nnimal), when her young one
became able to tvalk, walked with him, until, or
i
to that, he in-as caused to smeat (j ;
nnd became strong. (Mtr, on the auliority of
Kli, in Dl)c Saey's "Chlrest, Ar.," see. ed., iii.
231.)- t She (a camel) rubbed the root of her
young one's tail, and pushed h;m on with her
head; and nent before him, and wsaited for him
nntil he overtook her; and somnetimes gently urged
hiui on, and foillowed himn; as also V "a j and

r

)

inf. n. as above, t She (n mothler) fed her child
writh a little milk, putting it into his mouth by
little and little, until he became strong enough to
-- A.cSalso signifies J A doesuck. (S, TA.)
gazelle's licking her young one so as to remove the moisture that was upon it at thie time
(TA.) tf its blirth; (]g, TA ;) and so te..
, inf. n. as above,
(A, TA,) or
-1;C
(Mhb,) ! It (the moisture, or dew, A, M 9b, TA,
or the rain, TA) fostered the herbage. (Myb,
llIe fed his chlild Ivell.
t 1J
TA.)(Mir, on the authority of Kh, in Do Sacy'e
(~, A,
"Chlrest. Ar" ubi snil,'.) - And

made the ap)pointed succesor of the

(TA:) and IM! eMr V

l

and t'

..-

halcecfh:

9 [Such (A in art.

r'A

a one was reared, &c., for such a thing]. (A,

TA.)

And WJt.

,

(A,) inf. n. as above,

(s,) t *le managed, or tended, or took care of,
his property, or cattle, well. (A, ].) It is said
They
c_.
; _ meaning
in a trad.,
put
and
thereof],
secd-produce
if
tend [the place
trire,
to
it
mahe
or
state,
right,
or
it into a good,
in order to its becoming productite; like as is
done to grape-vines and palm-trees. (TA.)
4.

rgjl,

t A butter-skin that sweats much.

~tj' .~

intrans.: see 1, first sentence._

-.)
naeating; exuding sweat. (A,* Mb.)

1

mountain moist in the loner part, (I,
TA,) and at the base of gwhich there sometimes
collects a little wtater: when this is much [in
comparisen with what thus collects, though still
little abstractedly], it is termed Jji: (TA:) pl.
~ Jj;. (1.) - t lYlat one sees, like swat,
,
running in the interstices betneen stones.

-tA

TA.) You say, Jljl

e& :1

S

l [I[owu great a di.ffercne is there between
the overflowing Euphrates and a little water that
di.stils scantily in interrupted dros .from a rock
or mountain, appearing, like sweat, running in
the intersicCs between stones!]. (A, TA.) - The
J1, said of a
--..
become strong. (L.) = t.j
pl. 1t, also signifies t The 0J2 [which means
see 2.
camel:_and 1is ;j
[or
a m,all teat in excess], (1R,) or tho f',e
(TA,) of a ewe or she-goat, particularly.
teats],
Also tHe
6. rj3: see 1, first sentence.
(K, TA.) - And the sing., t A young gazelle
(a young weaned camel) was, or became, strong that tnalks, being trained, or accustomed, to do so
enough to rvalk, or able to mvalk wvith strength: by his mother, so that he is cansed to sweat. (A.)
(S, ]:) or became strong, and walked tvith his And t A young weaned camel that has become
[See 1.] - See niso 2, in tbe strong enough to walk, or able to n.alk with
mother. (Aa, S.)
[or strength: (S, ]:) or that has become strong,
r,
;
middle of the paragraph. with his mother: (AV, :)
.LJ] tT1he herbage becanmefostered by moisture (As, S, L,) and walks
(L.)-And ! What creeps upon the
: see 2, near pl.
or dew. (M 9b.)_-.iD &i r
earth, of such as are termed its bAL: and its
the end of the paragraph.
1 t T itr[barley-grass termed] ~Lm.. (K, TA.) - See also
10. "'1
*lja4-, so
[Hence,]
grew tall. (.)'_
'1 [.lIore, and most, sweating].
in
so
[and
(TA,)
]i,
in most of the copies of the
11
t lie is most laryely endoned with
the L,] t They foster the _~, in order that it
may grow large: (L, K;:) in some of the copies shar?ness, or acuteness, of mind, or trith quickness
of the 15 1 [i. e. the lamb.s, or kids, &c.]: of intelligence, utniderstandiny, sagacity, skill, or
r'P
knowledge: (]K, TA :) as thloughl sweating tiere(TA:) the place thereof is termed
with. (TA.)
signifies the place, or
t
(1P:) or s
(L)
. (so in one of my
'jr~(, L,.- ,) or t r
tract of ground, that fosters the ~.
the
of
copies
the
all
in
so
;,
j
And jjii
copies of the.K,) t A she-camel having a yoltng
(TA,)
JJ1i,
found
is
which
in
some
but
l
one that has becotne strong enongh to nralk, or
a
t They ,vaitfor the herbs, or leguminoust plants, able to n'alhk with strength: (S, ] :) or haring
walks
that
and
strong,
become
has
that
one
young
(or the plants caUed Ji;,) to grow tall, in order
with her: (Ag, S:) or haring a young one that
that-they may pasture thereon. (1g.)
associates, or keeps rompany, wtith her, walking
a The noisture of sfoeat upon the body. with her and behind her, and not fatiguing her:
~.

-V; t She (a camel, and a woman,) hrad a
young one that associated, or kept company, it it
her, wtvalhing with her and behind her, and not
fatiguing her: or had a young one that had
A1:

w.

l ESb

rjI

xcauded: or having a young one that has become strong:
and in like manner a woman: or ach signifies,
as also t 1;, applied to a she-camel, as a posThat sweats much. (TA.)
sessive epithet, having a young one of which she
rubs the root of his toil, pushing him on with her
[as an inf. n. of un., A sweat, or a head; and before which she goes, and raitsfuor
,hi
sweating: a meaning indicated, though not ex- him to overtake her; and irhich she sometines
pressed, in the A._ Hence, app., tA dew, orr gently urges on, andfollows. (L.)
ifall of de from the sky. - And hence, as being
The inner coerting that is
'
;. P and 'a4
j,) inf. n. as above, (1., TA,) SRHe was reared, ,likened thereto, Aigift]. You say,' a lieai
felt cloth of a horse's saddle; so
bronght up, or educated, anid renderedfit, (~, A ;,: .
I [He gave name a gift foman his atore oJ beneath the
called because it imbibes the sweat: (L:) or the
. [for th, bounty]. (A.)
, TA,) and prepared, (TA,) c.
[q. v. in art j'].
thing that is beneath the ;e
thing], and j,11 [for the affair], (TA,) o0
J tA welU containing little water: (S, L, K.)
J
;,jj), [Jfor the offcc of rezeer], (g,) or
.;. .: see the next preceding paragraph.
r (TA:) [pl
(A, TA.)

[And

tFIuide, or

natter,

J

r:;,

,

[.for the ojfice of hing], (n,) or ai

J [foi
j in th,

5i]

en

co ait
Sweat. (AA, s, or)et
o
the offc of hhalefeh]; from W..J
th
upon
sense ezpIl. in the econd sentence of this parm - plant: (i:) or tplants, or herbage,
means Tke rva s urface of the ground. (L)
''
graph; (A;) or ti¶MJ

c:

-

.see

rsee

.

10, in two plae.

